Advancing your in vivo research
Explora BioLabs provides custom-tailored discovery pharmacology services focusing on PK, nonGLP toxicology, oncology, infectious and metabolic diseases, wound healing and novel model
development. The company delivers professionally-managed, cost-effective, premium outsourced
vivarium services, enabling pharma, biotech and leading academic researchers to accelerate their
preclinical programs by virtualizing their pharmacology infrastructure.

In vivo contract research services

Professionally managed rental vivarium

Explora BioLabs provides customized
preclinical pharmacology and consulting
services to accelerate the development of your
drugs and devices.

Explora’s 33,000 square foot, AAALAC
accredited rental vivaria are located in San
Diego, CA, near the Torrey Pines and
Sorrento Valley biotech communities.
Exclusive-use vivarium rooms of various
sizes are available to house your
experimental subjects for short term or long
term projects.

Our experienced scientific team can assist you
by selecting appropriate animal models,
designing interpretable experiments, and
conducting high-quality in vivo studies.
We understand the importance of open
scientist-to-scientist communication, meeting
project timelines, and maintaining control
over your budget.
Explora’s research expertise includes:
•
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Oncology models
Diabetes/obesity models
Immunotherapy studies
Dermal wound healing models
Bacterial and viral infection studies
Surgery models
Tissue and primary cell isolation
Pharmacokinetic studies
Non-GLP toxicity studies
Customized model development
Histology, serum chemistry, hematology
and cell culture support

Explora’s vivarium rooms are equipped with
customized, state-of-the-art rodent and nonrodent caging systems and staffed by
professionally trained personnel.
Features of Explora’s rental vivarium
include:
AAALAC accreditation
NIH assurance
USDA licensed
State radiation license
IACUC review provided
Experienced attending veterinarian
HEPA-filtered, individually ventilated,
disposable/recyclable rodent cages
• Biosafety Level II labs
• Available technical support from our
research scientists
• Cell culture and molecular biology labs
•
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Find out how Explora can help you contain costs, meet timelines, and achieve your preclinical
research goals. Contact us at 858-273-6574, info@explorabiolabs.com, or visit our website
www.explorabiolabs.com

